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"Words ofWarnlng nnil Comfort
yon are tuOarlnf from poor health or-

Ixnjulsblns an a bed el ilcknew , take cheer
you are simply Mllnr : or it you ( eel

neakand dliplrltod ,
' without clcirly know-

'ltf
-

| why , Hop Bitters
' ill surely cure } ou. "

II you are & minister , nnj
hare with your
pastoral duties , or a mother , orn out
with care and ork , or a mm ol bmtncji or-

Ubor , weakened by the etralnol yout ccryJy du-

ties
¬

or a man of letters tolling over your milnlsht
work , llop Bitters will most eurely itrenjthea you-

.If

.

yon arc suffering from overeating-
or drinking , any indlacretion or dissipa-
tion

¬

, or are young and growing too fast ,

aa Is often the case ,

'or It you are In the workshop , on the
'ftrm , at the desk , anywhere , and tccl-
'that > our eyitcui needs cleinsinz , ton-

cy
-

' , stimulating , without tntoxlcat-
Ine

-
, ltoil are old ,

'bloctl thin and Impure , pulse
'feeble , noivca unsteady , ficultlca-
waning. . Hop Hitters Is what you need to
give you now lit ; , health and vigor. "

If you arecosthe , or dyspeptic or eufler-
lay from aoy cl the other numerous dia-
cues of the etomoch cr bowel ) , It 19 your

own fault If you remain I'l' , If-

jou ara uastini away with an } form
of Kidney diicase , stop tempting death thla
moment , and turn lor a cure to Hop Bitters-

.If

.

yon arc elck with that terrible sick-

ness , Nervousness , yea will find a "Balm-
In Gllead" In Hop Bitters.-

If

.

you nra a frequenter or a resident of-

a miasmatic district , barricade your sys-
tern apam t the scourge of all countries
Malaria , Kpidemic , Bilious and Inter-
mitteut

-

fevers by the use of Hop Bitters-

.If

.

you have rough , pimply , or sallow skin ,

bad breath , Hop Bitters will give you fair
skin , rich blood , the sweetest breath and
Jiealjh. SKO will be paid for a case they will
uot euro or .

help.A

Lady's Wish.-
"Oh

.
, how I do wish my skin was aa clear

'and soft as yours , " said a lady to a friend-
."You

.

can easily make it eo , " answered the
friend. "How ? " inquired the first lady-

."By
.

usiuR hop Bitters that makes pure.rich
blood and blooming health. It did for mo as
you observe.
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appearance of th-
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aid as the food i
as.4loiilacdlh > bid;
acquires eulntance
Appetite U restored
ana thonertousr9t-
cm retrohcU will
much needed slum-
ber , through theu
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COUNCILJLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

DEFENDING THE HOME ,

The Report of foe InyesiigaliDs : Com ¬

mittee.-

"What

.

They Found ,

THE BEE the other day stated tint a
committee had been called here by the
manager of the Homo of the Friendless
to examine the institution and its affairs.
The report of that committee THE BEE in
its desire that the public should have all
the facts before them , submits to Its

readers. The following is their report :

There was a representative meeting at
the Lome Wednesday , January 23th.
There were present the following : Dea-

con

¬

Samuel Harlan , of Atlantic , Iowa ,

moderator of the Connell Bluffs Baptist
association , who was elected chairman of
this meeting ; Wm. E. Randall , pastor of
the Baptist church , Dow City , Iowa , who
was chosen secretary of the meeting ;

Rev. C. 0. Pierce , pastor of the First
Baptist church of Lincoln , Nebraska ;

| Rev. J. C. Carter , pastor of the Baptist
church of Logan , Iowa ; Rav. Geo. W-

.Robey
.

, pastor of the Baptist church of-

Malvern , Iowa ; Col. L. Bentley , banker,
Malvern , Iowa ; J. P. Filbert and T. R-
.Rrooks

.
, who were trustees of the First

Baptist cqurch of Council Blnffj , Iowa ;

Will 0. Carman and H. Pethybrldge , of
Council Bluffa. The meeting , In session
from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m. , nude the fol-

lowing
¬

REPORT-

.In
.

view of the fact that the reports
have been sent over the stito to the eflect
that the Home of tbo Friendless of
Council BlufFj , Iowa , ia Improperly man-
aged

¬

; that the work Is not as represented
and ia unworthy of support , we , the un-
dersigned

¬
, members of said association ,

after careful consideration of oral and
documentary evidence , examination of
deeds , articles of incorporation , and in-

spection
¬

of the Home , find aa follows :

] : t. That the association Is regularly
organized and legally incorporatsd accord-
Ing

-

to the laws of the state of Iowa , and
the organization and transactions are
regular and systematic.

Second That the property held by the
association Is as follows :

The original Home property , consisting
of a lot 80 feet long by 130 feet 'deep ,

with cottage , purchased by the manager ,
Rev. J. G. Lemon , with hU own private
funds , and donated to the association ,
with the single and jnsUhable reserva-
tion

¬

that , as long as he uses it for an-

Orphans' home , he can not be interfered
with in the management of this property.-

We
.

find that all other property , real
and personal , belongs to the association
absolutely , and that the manager has no
more control over it than what is usual
and proper in the case of managers and
superintendents of similar institutions.-

We
.

find two lots 100 ft. front by 130-

ft. . deep , with coltige of six rooms , pur-
chased

¬

by the Association for § 1,400-
.'And

.

to be paid for in monthly payments
cf §23 , one payment of which has ben
made. We consider this a good invest-
ment

¬

as the property is to connected with
the other property of the Home as to
make its posseision vital to the future
nd proper enlargement and upbuilding-
if the Home. "We believe that on ac-

count of the near proximity of this prop ,

erty to the main business part ot the
city , Its value will materially increase in-

'he near future.-
We

.
find also a new printing office upon

which there is a debt of $000-
.We

.

believe that the debts contracted
wore for objects necessary to the propei
enlargement and upbuilding of the home ,

The paper espclally we believe wil
prove a financial help and also afford at
opportunity for many of the boys carec
for by the home to learn a useful trade

The assaciatlon has novr all that is ab-

solutely neceesary and baa adopted a re-

solution to the effect that from hence-
forth nothing will be done in the way o
Improvements or new purchases , nnles
the money Is In the treasury to pay foi
the same-

.In
.

view of the fact that the debts no-
on the association were wisely made , am-

In view of the fict that no more debt
will be contracted , we recommend larg
donations and at once that these debt
may be paid-

.Third.
.

. We find the Homo comfort-
ably furnished , neat and clean in B-
Jpsarance. . The children are well care
tor. The present matron U a pleasan
competent Udy , making this indeed-
.Chrs ian Home.

Fourth , While there have been dl-

fercnces of opinion and mistakes made i

the Internal management of the llomi
the S3 things transpired in the absence
tbo manager , when he was away locturin-
to support the Home , and no one regre
ted them as much aa he. Aa aeon as-

waa possible for him so to do , thei
things were corrected and a new ci&tro-
obtlined. . Further he and his wifa
now moved into one of the cottages at U

Home and will from this time forwat
give the work their personal dally cai
and Inspection. We feel that thla is
guarantee to the association that a

the children of the Home will recelv
the tebderest of Christian care and trail

Fifth. Wefindth ta gcoi work h
already been accomplished , The chddre
are in excellent cocd'tion and are e

joying the sdvtntajes of fin education
and a Christian horns.-

Sixth.
.

. We urge brethren everywhere
to tc contribute t ) thla work and so re-

member
¬

it at a throne of grace that fu-

ture success msy be assured. We believe
all funds contributed will go directly to
the work of the Orphanage. Wo recom-
mend

¬

a continuation of the generous
support already given , believing tint an-

Orphan's Home of great importance will
rcsnlt , Ilia blessings of which eternity
nlono can reveal.

SAMVTL HAIILAX ,
WM. E. RANDALL.

0. 0. PIERCE ,
J. 0 CARTEII ,
GEO. W. RODEY ,
L. BE.VTLEY ,

J. P. FlLBEUT,
11. PETHYBIUIIOE ,

T. R. BKOOKS ,

W. 0. GARMAX-

."B.

.

. B. "

What It is Like , anil AVliylt Is Like It.

There have been many attempts , slnco
the prohibitory law went Into effect , to
find some non-Intoxicating and pleasant
beverage as a substitute for the drinks
prohibited by law. Wheeler it Eereld ,

of this city , have succeeded , and are
having a great demand for their "B. B , "
which merely means "Barley Beer,1' cr
beer made from pure malt , without the
nae of alcohol. From a sale of 5,000
bottles a month , in five months the buti-
nos

-
has increased to 50,000 bottles n-

month. . Where others have tried and
failed , Wheeler llereld have struck it-

rich.. There has arisen come confusion
in the minds of same in regard to the
recent decision of Revenue Collector
Green , and some have been led to the
belief that the decision was to the eflect
that "B. B. " was Intoxicatine , and carao
under the prohibitory ban. The decision
is , however , simply that "B. B. " contains
no alcohol , but that , as it is the precinct
of malt brewing , It is subject to the
United States tax , As it does not come
nndor the ban of prohibition , it is bound
to meet with a great sale In Iowa , and In
Nebraska even the license law does not
sfTet it , it being unnecessary to secure a
license in order to sell it. The demand
for "B. B. " and the sales show that it Is-

a successful substitute for bocr , and even
preferable to it. The firm is fncreasing
its force and facilities , and making ready
for an immense trade this season.

Good "U'ords ,

The Sandwich , 111. , correspondent of
the Chicago Inter-Ocean thus writes of the
naw pastor of the Congregation church cf
this city :

"Tho Rav. George ,W. Crofts , whose
poetic contributions to the Intar-0can
for some months past have been received
with much favor , has been compelled to
resign bii pastorate of elgbt years over
the Congreational church of this place , in-
consequence of a throat difficulty. By
advice of physicians he seeks a fdrler at-

mosphere , and has accepted a call to the
Congregational church of Council
Bluffr , Iowa. Mr. Crofts' pastorate has
been very successful , and his people tes-
tified

¬

their love for him and their ap-

preciation of his services by adopting at-
a church meeting list evening , with en-

tire
¬

and hearty unanimity , a aeries of
highly commendatory resolutions , and
bespeaking for him the generous confi-
dence

¬
and love of the people of his netv

charge.-
By

.
this devotion to the interests of

religion and morality in the community ,
his ministrations of comfort and sym-
pathy at the bedside of the tick and in
the burial of the loved ones departed ,
and by his genial and kindly intercourse
in all social relations , as the Christian
gentleman that he is , Mr , Crofts has won
all hearts , and will cirry with him to his
new field the hearty good will of this en-

tire
¬

community.

The Homo Association ,

The regular monthly meeting of the
Home of the Friendlecs asiociatien of
Council Bluffs will convene at the Home ,

No. 714 Avenue D , Mwch 1C , at 1-

o'clock , p. m. All persons who are
monthly subscribers , and paid up , are
members of the association and entitled
to a voice , and are earnestly requested
to be present , as nine trustees are to be
elected , and other important business to-

bo traneactcd.
J. G. LEMEX , Manager.

WILL C. CABMAN , Sec'y and Treasurer.

IOWA ITEMS.-

An

.

58,000 Methodist church was dedi-
cated

¬

lately at Manchester.-
Marsballtown

.
la said to have two bun-

red and fifty empty houses ,

The grocary house of Jon Hatton , of-

reston , is closed. Debts , $2,700 ; assets ,

othing.
All the Ds Moines coal mines are

poratsd night and day and still the
ompanhs arc behind with orders. It Is
Iso difficult to got cars fast enough.

Supervising Architect of the United
States treasury has recommended an ad-

itional
-

appropriation of $45,000 for the
lublic building in this city. Des Moines
topes to see some improvements made on-

he building In the near future.-

A

.

convention of Iowa surveyors will be-

eld at Des Moines February 24. Among
he subjects for consideration will be tin
Or anlzitlon of a Surveyors' and Engl-

leers' Society , " "Discussion of anyQnesf-
.lon Arising from Practical Work , " anc
discussion of certain sections of the stat
utes.

President Gannen , of tbo Iowa brand
of the Irish national league of Amnrica
baa issued a call for a stito convention t-

bo held In Des Moines , Wednesday.Anri-
8th. . The basis cf representation is on
for every twenty-five members of loca-
societies. . Among the objects for whld
the convention is called are these ; "T
renew our confideocs in Pftrnell , " "t
protect against packed juries , " and "t
voice our indignation on the spectacle c-

a titled murdeicr holding In his hand
the lives and fortune ) of the Irish pee
pie. "

The board of railroad commlfslonci
have rendered a decision in the celebrate
case known as the Keg Creek cases. ]

involved the damages by overflow t

thousands of acres of land in Mills count
alleged to have been caused by the dai
built by the Chicago , Burlington i

Qulncy rallrcad. The action was brougl-
to have the company remove the dan
The company decided that the dam wi
not alone responsible for the overflow
and its removal would not remedy ti
evil , and so denied the petition.-

A

.

young Englishman has the yarlot
portions of hla body Insured against at-

cictent , excepting one leg , which mombi-
is subject to sudden weaknesses , and U

companies have lost to teach by it th
they reject it ,

EXCITEMENT IN ROCHESTER

Widespread Commotion Caused l y

that ltcm rk U> lo Statement of
* IMiyslclnn.

The story published in these columns
recently , from the Rochester. N. Y. ,

Democrat , created adcalof comment here
as it has elsewhere. Apparently It caused
even more commotion in Rochester , as

the following from the panic paper shows :

Dr. J. B. Qcnlon , uhols well-known
not only in Rochcatarbut In nearly every
part of America , aont an extended article
to this paper , a few days ago which was

duly published , detailing his remarkable
experience and rescue from what teemed
to be certain death. It would bo impos-

sible

¬

to enumerate the personal enquiries
which have boon made at our office as to
validity of the article , but they have baon-

so numerous that further investigation of

the subject was deemed an editorial nes-

cefslty.

-

.

With this end in view a representative
of tliis paper called on Dr. Bunion at his
residence on Andrews street , when the
following interview occurred : "Tliat ar-

ticle
¬

of yours , Doctor , has mated quite a-

whirlwind. . Are the statements about the
tcriiblc condition you were in , and the
way you > ere rescued such as you can
sustain ? "

"Every one of them anil many addi-

tional
¬

ones. I was brought so low by
neglecting the titst and most simple sympt-
oms. . 1 did not tliink I was sick. It is
true I had frequent headaches ; felt tired
most of the time : coulcl eat nothingjono day
and was ravenous the next , felt dull pains
and my stomach was out of onler , but 1

did not think it meant anything serious.
The medical profession have been treating
symptoms instead of diseases for years ,

and it is high time it ceased. The symp-
toms

¬

I havc'just mentioned or any unusu-
al

¬

action or iriitation of the water clian-

nels
-

indicate the approach of kidney d s-
case more than n cough announces the
coming of consumption. Wo do not
treat the cough , but try to help the luusjs-
We should not waste our time ttying'torel-
ieve headache , pains about the body or
other symptoms , but go ditcctly to tha
kidneys , the source of most of these ail ¬

ments. "
"This , then , la what you meant when

yon slid that one-half the deaths which
occur arise from Brlght'a disease , ia it,
Doctor ?"

"Precisely. Thousands of diseases are
torturing people to-day , which in reality
are Blight's disease In some of Its many
forms. It is a hydrahcaded monster , and
the slightest symptoms should strike ter-

ror
¬

to every one who has them. I can
look back and recall hundreds of doatlis
which physicians declared at the time
were caused by paralysis , apoplexy , heart
disease , pneumonia , malarial fever and
other common complaints irhlch I see
now were caused by Bright's disease. "

"And did all thesa cases have simple
symptoms at first ? "

"Every one of them , and might have
been cured as I was by the timely use of
the same remedy. I am getting my eyes
thoroughly opened in this matter and
think 1 am helping others to see the facts
and their possible danger also. "

Mr. Warner was visited at his estab-
lishment on Xprth St. Paul street. At
first he waa inclined to be reticent , bat
learning that the Information desired was
about Bright'a disearcA his manner
changed Instantly antb ajj* , spoke very
earnestly : d?

"It Is true that Bright's disease had
increased wonderfully , and we find , by
reliable statistics , that from ' 70 to '80 , Us
growth was over 250 per cent. Look at
the prominent men It has carried oif ;

Everett , Sumner , Chase , Wilton , Car-

penter
¬

, Bishop Haven , Folger , Col fix
and others. Nearly every week the
papers record the death of some promin-
ent

¬

man from this scourge. Recently ,

however , the increase has been checked
and I attribute this to the general use of-

my remedy. "
"Do yea think many people are

afflicted with It to-day who do not realize
it , Mr. Warner ?"

"A prominent profetsor In a New
Orleans medical college was lecturing bo-

fora
-

his class on the subject of Bright's-
disease. . He had various fields under
microscopic analysis and was showing the
students what the indications of this ter-

rible
¬

malady were. 'And now , gentle-
men

¬

, ' he said , 'as we have aeen the un-

healthy
¬

indications I will show you how
It appears in a state of perfect health , '

and be submitted his own fluid to the
usual test. As ho watched the resnlts
his countenance suddenly changed his
color and command both left him and in

trembling voice he said : 'Gentlemen ,

have made a painful discovery , I have
right's diseate of the kidneys. ' And in
33 than a year ho was dead. The

Jghtest Indications of any kidney difli-

uhy
-

should ba enough to strike terror to-

ny one. "
"You know of Dr. Henlon's rase ? "

"Yes , I have both read at.d heard of

ii"It
is very wonderful , Is It not ? "

"No more so than a great many others
hat have come to my notice aa having
eon cured by the same meams. "
"You believe then that Bright a disease

an be cured ? "

"I know it can. I know it from my-

wn and the experience of thousands of-

romlneut persons who were given up to-

lo by both their physicians and friends. "

"You speak of your ow experience ;

hat was it? "

"A fearful one. I had felt languid
and unfitted for business for years. But

did not know what ailed me. When ,

owever , I found it was kidney diflicnltj
thought there was little hope and to did

he doctors. 1 have since learned that
neof the physicians of thla city pointed

mo out to a gentleman on the street on
day , saying : 'There goes a man who wil-

bo dead wlihln a year. ' I believe tha-

bis words would have provedtrue if I bai
not providentially used the remedy knoffi-
as Warner's Safe Cure. "

Dr. S. A. Littimore , although busil ;

engaged upon some nutters connectei
with the State board of health , of whicl-

he is one of the analysts , courteously an-

wered the questions that were propound-
ed him :

"Did yon mike a chemical analysis c

the case of Mr. H. H. Warner som-

threa yeara ago , Doctor ? "
"Yea , air.'P-

"What did this analysis show yon ? "

"The presence of albumen and tub
casta In great abundance. "

"And what did the symptoms Ind
catef"-

"A serious disease of the kidneys. "
"Did yon think Mr. Warner could re-

cover ?"
"No , sir. I did not think it poaalble-
."Do

.

you know anything about tl
remedy which cured him ?"

"Yes. I have chem'cilly' analyzed
and find It pure and harmless. "

We publiah the foregoing atateraen-
In view ot tli9 commotion which the pu

llclty of Dr. Henlun's article has cansoj
and to meet the protestations which have
baen made. 1'ho doctor was
wear* ngn and is rd ? and attending to
his professional duties to-day. The
standing of Dr. Uenlon , Mr. Warner
and Dr. Littlmcra in the community is-

bzyond question and the atilctnents they
make , cannot for a moment bo doubted ,

Dr. Henion's experience shows that
Bright's disease of the kidneys i < one of
the most deceptive and dangerous of all
diseases , that it is exceedingly C"mmon.
and that it can bo cured.

* 'l was very debilitated with constant
pa'ns in my chest from a severe cough ,

'

writes Mr. Lewis Edwards , Sexton Alt-

.Vernnii
.

Place Church , Washington , D.-

C.
.

. , "and after trying various rcnmlus 1

used Hid Star Cough Cur * , and it gave
me entire relief. "

Seeds For body ,

Dr. Loring's garden seed deiwrlment ,
writes a correspondent of iho 2> ew York
Sun , is busy these days. The states-
men

¬

over in the capitol , who got citculus
from the doctor a' the opening of the
session notifying them that they had SlSO
worth of steds due them , have been re-

markably
¬

prompt in responding. Con-
gress

¬

$100,000 annually for seed' .

Two-thirds of this sum goes Kick in seeds
to the four hundred SMiatorsandrcprcsen-
tativcs

-

and the commissioner of agricul-
ture distributes the rest through uther-
channels. .

Each congressman is allotted ti'ty thous-
and

¬

papers of vegetable seeds and one
thousand papers of ( lower seeds to bej.' n
being with. In addition , the mumbera
from tobacco districts , have received in
the past year five hundred papers of im-

ported
¬

tobacco seed each ; the cotton bolt
members have each had two Innulred
quarts of cotton seed ; the winter wheat
men have had two hundred quarts apiece
of their staple gta'n ; the spring whsa'
representatives have bjen equally fa-

vored
¬

, and the corn congressmen have
ben blessed In abundance with kernels
of choice maize. All the congressmen
received in July , about the tlrno the
nominating conventions vrero held , one
thouaaud papers of turnip seed cich ; and
grass seed , three or four bushels to the
member , was showered alike upon the
jut and unjust. Sorghum and sugar
beet seeds were sent a'so' to favorable
districts.

The peculiarities of statcsmenaro often
indicated by the manner in which they
dispose of Dr. Loring's crops. Some lati-

tude
¬

of choice is allowed , and members
who are well up In fanning and gardening
get their quota in the one or two grains
or vegetables that are staple articles
in their districts , and thus make them-
selves

¬

solid for years. There is Joe
Blackburn , for instaccj , who moves over
from the house to the senate en the 4tb-
of March , whoso enduring fame In Ken-
tucky

¬

is ia no small degree due to the
fact that he takes out all hla allowance in-

henio seed , and iudnezs tha commissioner
to give him several bushels over.

Ben Lefevre , who ccmes back to the
house term after term with steadily in-

creasing
¬

majorities , is particularly strong
In turnip seed , although his gallant
bachelor heart always prompts him to
sow a few choice flower seeds in the
gardens of his lady admirers-

.Blount
.

, of Georgia , runs entirely to
cotton seed , and La solid with his con ¬

stituents.
Sunset Cox cf course distributes beau-

tiful
¬

flower seeds to his constituents who
have summer homes in the country. He
gives part of his allowance to eouthern-
members. . Hon. .lace Adams gives his
In the same direction.-

Hon.
.

. Abram S. Hewitt takes whatever
the commissioners gives him , and sends
the packages to his New Jersey country

seat.Hon.
. Jolin H. Ketcham is perhaps the

most able seed distributor in the house-
.In

.

the long yeats ho has been here ha has
never made the mistake ofJsanding turnip
seed to the Poughkeepsie lusthetes or
flower seeds to horny-handed woodchop-
pers

¬

, sc's wliich often fill a congressman's
soul with Litter thoughts in after years-
.Ketcham

.

knows the tastes of his constu-
tituents

-

better than they know them
themselves , and not a seed falls by the
wayside or among thotns.-

lion.
.

. Nick Muller never sends any
grass seed to Battery park. He gives
his order to brother congressmen who
have ground to put the seed in.

Hon Samuel J. Randall has all his
seeds sent in a bundle to Bryn Mawr , and
attends to their distribution when he gets
home. |

Xho Doctor DoctorlnR
Some doctors love to prescribe long

voyages for very debilitated and failing
patients , just to get them out of the way.
and not have them die on their hands.
Last work the doctor told a poor fellow
who can't raise money to buy a new liat
that ho ought to go to Europe. Better
tell such a man to keep near home and
use Brown's Iron Bitters. Dr. Meyers ,

of Faitfield , Iowa , luis tried it extensivel >

among his patients. He says : "It i :

the best iron preparation I have knowr-
in my thirty yeats of practice. "

ROOD'S
Financial Agency !

E. S. ROOD , Manager.
JOHN P. SCHMINKK. Cashier

to loan on real ettate and chattel secur
>1 lies. Hoorn 3 , KeJIc X Block , U03 FarnamE-

tEW SrOREl NEW GOODS

A. KALISH.

Merchant Tailor
22 8 , 10th etree and (UuLey
Low prices and Rood Ooodj * iptcUltr , All dotbi-

mvte upl D (food Ol *nl on icrt notice. Call an-
convinced. . Bemtmbo theclacc. 2223.10th B-

l.ALIVBA

.

E. KEITH.O-
Uen

.
tbli Coming on-

fijpecial Tn <1iicentejif ,

I3M
HAIR GOODS
1412 Douglas St. Omaha , Nel

DISSOLUTION OF PAUTXERSUIP.-
To

.

uhotn it may conctrn :

Notice U hereby riven that the firm of J. E. RU

& Co , heretofort doing * real e tat and loan bu-

DM * In offices & aid 10. Krenzcr block , Omala , ha
this at ) dlMO'teJ by mutual constut.J.. E* lill.KT.-

J.

.
. T. DILLON.

} . K. Rlley deilrn to announce that he his pt
chased the entire real eotate tnd loan bu iceu ibo
mentioned and will remove the tame to the Ucfih *
buUdln . 213 8. IJth Knot , vibere he CAD be le
after January (tb. Until hli return from levUhtl-
dutlei at Liocwln , Ut. J. T. UorUty , attorney ,

batechareeot hltaOaln.

Private Lessons
IN GERMAN
GIVEN Day crenlDg. . Term ! very caoJera

CD or addrixa ,

WKISSGERBKR ,
'

Are notv offering

AT

The greatest bargains ever seen in Omaha
200 ORGANS ! ! 100 PIANOS ! !

FOR CASK OR ON INSTALLMENTS
Also great reductions in Diamonds , Jew-

elrv.
-

. Clocks and Silverware.

The only importers of Havana Cigars ,
and Meerschaum Goods in Omaha.-
"Wholesale

.

dealers in Guns , Ammunition ,
Sporting Goods , Notions and Smokers' Ar-
ticles.

¬

.

II-
fWho : trilled their f

youthful vigor au l power- Who
: uc suffrrlnj ; troin terrible drain *
; i i losses , i o a ro weak ,
IIYIPOTEN T , and unlit fiTinar-
ria

-
c.Dfl flVC nfalla

thl lr iMfl i" ill power i vital
itV i BIB Ba ii o r v is mid SKX-

U
-

Ah .sTKKNGTlt weakened ,
hi'tlii r by ; ESS or curly hnhiu

CAN r - a positive & last-
ing

¬

CURE , M> m.ittor of how-
IonstaiuUti your oi-o; may bo , or
who lias fiilid"to uire ymi , by a few

< or months u-p of the colebm-
ted Myrtloain Treatment.-
At

.
honif. without exposure , in le s

time , and for L1> S money than any
othnr method in the world. Weak back , lleadaeho. EMISSIONS , lassitude , loss o
spirits and ambition , gloomy thoughts , dreadful dreams , defective memory ,

Impotence , impediments to marriage , epilepsy and many other symptoms
loading to Consumption and Insanity , are promptly removed by
theMYKTLE AIV THE A T .M KXT.

MARRIED MEN , AND MEN ABOUT TO MARRY , REMEMBER ,
PERFECT SEXUAL STRENGTH MEANS ; healthy and vigorous offpring ,
long life and the love and rospei-t of a faithful ife. No man should ever marry
who have been guilty of early indcsorotions , until he has been restored to PER-
FECT

¬

MANHOOD. We guarantee a permanent cure in every case undertaken.
Send 2 stamp * for treatise with proofs and testimonials.

Address The Climax Medical Co , St. Louis , Mo.

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY
a ra

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States

to Select From :

STAIRS TO CLIMB.

ELEGANT PASSEK&EE ELEVATOR

SHIVER1CK ,

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

I'ASSKNdER ELEVATOR TO ALL FLOOFS. | 1208.1203 nd 1S10 F rn m S . . Om h , He

THE LEADING ACTORY
1409 and 1411'Dottee St. t

( Catalougeg
or.ppuc.uon

Furnlibed } Omaha Ne

TRY YA-

.IH! Don't JLonti This Chance.r-

.

.

The best opportunity ever offered to try your luck in these hard tlmlea-
.In

.

order to plvo the public in general the advantage with a email turn of money , to par-
ticipate

¬

In n real German Money Lottery , guaranteed and sanctioctd by the Get man KOUT-
Dment

-
, we offer five whole orlgnal tickets which we nave made Into 10 different numbers of tbo

237 , Hamburg Lotlery , in club plays and roll tame for tbo email sum of $.0 aa long aa wa
have Boine ou hand Tbeib ticket * are good for the last three principal drawings which com-
mince March 11 , Ibbd , and terminate on May 13 , 1E65. This Lottery baa been ( or over 143
years In existence ; baa one hundred thousand tickets &nd City thousand 000 winning
numbers which ia over one ball the actual amount of tickets. Kach bolder of tickets receives ,
after the drawings , the Original Luu , also the amount of the if won. We hope , na w-
afu 10 different numben , that every ticket bolder , on rfctipt of the winning lists , will be

r. satisfied with the result The capital prices are mark 600,000 , SOO.OOO , 200.CCO , 100.0CO , 00-

000
, -

, "0,000 , 60,000 , 39,000 , etc . the Bmallest being 145 mark. It la of interest to each and
everyone to invest as soon ai possible before the ticket* .ire all sold. Ifcrmt sillier by Post-
offic

-

order or draft and tickets will eo forward t once. Original tickets of the Hamburg A;
lrun! wlck and Saxon , constantly on hand , C. V , 8PI1MIDT d. CO , ,

C' ' C'ongrei* Strut , Detroit , Jlich ,

(SDOOEHSUR TO FOSTER & GRAY ) .

LIME AND CEMENT ,


